PRICING SHEET

GAMECHANGER
C a r ve r C 5 2 C om ma nd B r idg e
POWERBOAT LESSONS
On the water powerboat instruction for US Powerboating Basic Cruising, Night Operations and Inshore certifications



Basic Powerboat Course (12-hour program)



Night Ops Endorsement* (3-hour Lesson)



Advanced Course* (4-hour Malibu Lesson)

$2,080



Advanced Course* (8-hour Catalina Lesson)

$4,160

$6,240
$1,560

Lessons include training vessel, instructor, & cleaning fees. Course materials, fuel & marina taxes not included. *Prerequisites enforced.

CHARTERS


2-hour Sunset Cruise (Santa Monica Pier)

$2,600



4-hour Cruise (Options: Malibu, Newport)

$5,200



8-hour Cruise (Options: Catalina, Channel Islands)



Charters up to 6 passengers: Includes boat, captain. fuel and cleaning services.



Charters up to 12 passengers: Charterer must hire and pay for captain & crew services separately.



Charters do not include food and beverage service.

$10,400

RENTAL PLANS
Price is based on the hourly rate for the boat rental only. Fuel, cleaning fees, marina taxes and captain and crew services not included.



12-hour Package

$640 per hour



24-hour Package

$580 per hour



48-hour Package

$520 per hour

Rental plans can be used in any combination of 2-hour harbor cruises, 4-hour half- day and 8-hour full-day, or multiple day rentals. A full-day with
overnight stay is 12-hours - Example: Depart Friday 8AM and return Saturday 8AM following day. Multiple day charters for two full-days (24-hours) Example: Depart Friday 8AM and return Sunday 8AM.
Must have USPB certification to charter boat without a captain or hire services of a licensed captain approved by our insurance carrier. Maximum 12
passengers plus charter (13 total).

SOMETHING BIG
4 8 ’ S ea Ra y
POWERBOAT LESSONS
On the water powerboat instruction for US Powerboating Basic Cruising, Night Operations and Inshore certifications



Basic Powerboat Course (12-hour program)



Night Ops Endorsement* (3-hour Lesson)



Advanced Course* (4-hour Malibu Lesson)

$1,920



Advanced Course* (8-hour Catalina Lesson)

$3,840

$5,760
$1,440

Lessons include training vessel, instructor, & cleaning fees. Course materials, fuel & marina taxes not included. *Prerequisites enforced.

CHARTERS


2-hour Sunset Cruise (Santa Monica Pier)

$2,400



4-hour Cruise (Options: Malibu, Newport)

$4,800



8-hour Cruise (Options: Catalina, Channel Islands)



Charters up to 6 passengers: Includes boat, captain, fuel and cleaning services.



Charters up to 12 passengers: Charterer must hire and pay for captain & crew services separately.



Charters do not include food and beverage service.

RENTAL PLANS

NOT AVAILABLE FOR THIS VESSEL

$9,600

MI CABO
4 8 ’ S un da nce r
POWERBOAT LESSONS
On the water powerboat instruction for US Powerboating Basic Cruising, Night Operations and Inshore certifications



Basic Powerboat Course (12-hour program)



Night Ops Endorsement* (3-hour Lesson)



Advanced Course* (4-hour Malibu Lesson)

$1,880



Advanced Course* (8-hour Catalina Lesson)

$3,760

$5,640
$1,410

Lessons include training vessel, instructor, & cleaning fees. Course materials, fuel & marina taxes not included. *Prerequisites enforced.

CHARTERS


2-hour Sunset Cruise (Santa Monica Pier)

$2,350



4-hour Cruise (Options: Malibu, Newport)

$4,700



8-hour Cruise (Options: Catalina, Channel Islands)



Charters up to 6 passengers: Includes boat, captain, fuel and cleaning services.



Charters up to 9 passengers: Charterer must hire and pay for captain & crew services separately.



Charters do not include food and beverage service.

RENTAL PLANS - NOT AVAILABLE FOR THIS VESSEL

$9,400

I’M ALRIGHT
5 5 ’ M a rq u is
POWERBOAT LESSONS
On the water powerboat instruction for US Powerboating Basic Cruising, Night Operations and Inshore certifications



Basic Powerboat Course (12-hour program)



Night Ops Endorsement* (3-hour Lesson)



Advanced Course* (4-hour Malibu Lesson)

$2,080



Advanced Course* (8-hour Catalina Lesson)

$4,160

$6,240
$1,560

Lessons include training vessel, instructor, & cleaning fees. Course materials, fuel & marina taxes not included. *Prerequisites enforced.

CHARTERS


2-hour Sunset Cruise (Santa Monica Pier)

$2,600



4-hour Cruise (Options: Malibu, Newport)

$5,200



8-hour Cruise (Options: Catalina, Channel Islands)



Charters up to 6 passengers: Includes boat, captain, fuel and cleaning services.



Charters up to 12 passengers: Charterer must hire and pay for captain & crew services separately.



Charters do not include food and beverage service.

$10,400

RENTAL PLANS
Price is based on the hourly rate for the boat rental only. Fuel, cleaning fees, marina taxes and captain and crew services not included.



12-hour Package

$640 per hour



24-hour Package

$580 per hour



48-hour Package

$520 per hour



Rental plans can be used in any combination of 2-hour harbor cruises, 4-hour half- day and 8-hour full-day, or multiple day rentals. A full-day
with overnight stay is 12-hours - Example: Depart Friday 8AM and return Saturday 8AM following day. Multiple day charters for two full-days
(24-hours) - Example: Depart Friday 8AM and return Sunday 8AM.



Must have USPB certification to charter boat without a captain or hire services of a licensed captain approved by our insurance carrier. Maximum
12 passengers plus charter (13 total).

VESPER
3 7 ’ C r ui se r s
POWERBOAT LESSONS
On the water powerboat instruction for US Powerboating Basic Cruising, Night Operations and Inshore certifications



Basic Powerboat Course (12-hour program)



Night Ops Endorsement* (3-hour Lesson)



Advanced Course* (4-hour Malibu Lesson)

$1,480



Advanced Course* (8-hour Catalina Lesson)

$2,960

$4,440
$1,110

Lessons include training vessel, instructor, & cleaning fees. Course materials, fuel & marina taxes not included. *Prerequisites enforced.

CHARTERS


2-hour Sunset Cruise (Santa Monica Pier)

$1,850



4-hour Cruise (Options: Malibu, Newport)

$3,700



8-hour Cruise (Options: Catalina, Channel Islands)



Charters up to 6 passengers: Includes boat, captain, fuel and cleaning services.



Charters up to 12 passengers: Charterer must hire and pay for captain & crew services separately.



Charters do not include food and beverage service.

$7,400

RENTAL PLANS
Price is based on the hourly rate for the boat rental only. Fuel, cleaning fees, marina taxes and captain and crew services not included.



12-hour Package

$490 per hour



24-hour Package

$430 per hour



48-hour Package

$370 per hour



Rental plans can be used in any combination of 2-hour harbor cruises, 4-hour half- day and 8-hour full-day, or multiple day rentals. A full-day
with overnight stay is 12-hours - Example: Depart Friday 8AM and return Saturday 8AM following day. Multiple day charters for two full-days
(24-hours) - Example: Depart Friday 8AM and return Sunday 8AM.



Must have USPB certification to charter boat without a captain or hire services of a licensed captain approved by our insurance carrier.
Maximum 12 passengers plus charter (13 total).

ZEN
7 5 ’ M o nte F i no
CAPTAINED CHARTERS
Approved for 12 passengers plus captain & crew, as it's over 100 gross tons & meets USCG requirements.



2-hour Sunset Cruise (Santa Monica Pier)

$ 3,750



4-hour Cruise (Options: Malibu, Newport)

$ 7,500



8-hour Cruise (Options: Catalina, Channel Islands)

Includes boat, fuel, cleaning fees & captain and crew services. Does not include food and beverage.

$15,000

DEFENDER 3
3 3 ’ L I FE PR OO F F UL L C AB I N
POWERBOAT LESSONS
On the water powerboat instruction for US Powerboating Basic Cruising, Night Operations and Inshore certifications



Basic Powerboat Course (12-hour program)



Night Ops Endorsement* (3-hour Lesson)



Advanced Course* (4-hour Malibu Lesson)

$1,400



Advanced Course* (8-hour Catalina Lesson)

$2,800

$4,200
$1,050

Lessons include training vessel, instructor, & cleaning fees. Course materials, fuel & marina taxes not included. *Prerequisites enforced.

CHARTERS


2-hour Sunset Cruise (Santa Monica Pier)

$1,750



4-hour Cruise (Options: Malibu, Newport)

$3,500



8-hour Cruise (Options: Catalina, Channel Islands)



Charters up to 6 passengers: Includes boat, captain, fuel and cleaning services.



Charters do not include food and beverage service.

RENTAL PLANS - NOT AVAILABLE FOR THIS VESSEL

$7,000

DEFENDER 1 AND 2
2 5 ’ RE S PO N SE B O A TS
POWERBOAT LESSONS
On the water powerboat instruction for US Powerboating Basic Cruising, Night Operations and Inshore certifications



Basic Powerboat Course (12-hour program)



Night Ops Endorsement* (3-hour Lesson)



Advanced Course* (4-hour Malibu Lesson)

$1,200



Advanced Course* (8-hour Catalina Lesson)

$2,800

$3,600
$ 900

Lessons include training vessel, instructor, & cleaning fees. Course materials, fuel & marina taxes not included. *Prerequisites enforced.

CHARTERS


2-hour Sunset Cruise (Santa Monica Pier)

$1,500



4-hour Cruise (Options: Malibu, Newport)

$3,000



8-hour Cruise (Options: Catalina, Channel Islands)



Charters up to 3 passengers: Includes boat, captain, fuel and cleaning services.



Charters do not include food and beverage service.

$6,000

RENTAL PLANS
Price is based on the hourly rate for the boat rental only. Fuel, cleaning fees, marina taxes and captain and crew services not included.



12-hour Package

$420 per hour



24-hour Package

$360 per hour



48-hour Package

$300 per hour



Rental plans can be used in any combination of 2-hour harbor cruises, 4-hour half- day and 8-hour full-day, or multiple day rentals. A full-day
with overnight stay is 12-hours - Example: Depart Friday 8AM and return Saturday 8AM following day. Multiple day charters for two full-days
(24-hours) - Example: Depart Friday 8AM and return Sunday 8AM.



Must have USPB certification to charter boat without a captain or hire services of a licensed captain approved by our insurance carrier.
Maximum 4 passengers.

